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1. INTRODUCPION

Thts monttorlng Program ls an lntegral part of the Recovery PIan for reltct lowland
naUve grasslands. The progam alms to monltor changes ln vegetatlon composluon,
cover and stmcture. provldlng guldance for mzrnagement of these sltes and others.

lhe tnlttal destgn and iommencement of the program was establlshed by the Grassland
ProJect OIIIcer. ACT Parks and ConservaUon Servlce. Wldllfe Research Untt. who ts to
be responslble for the tnltlal four years of tts operaUon.

The monltortng Program has been deslgned so as to be conttnued by a non-orpert.
although someone wlth e<perlence tn grassland vegEtatlon. Standardlsed monitortng
procedures have been esrebllshed for comparaUve studles over Ume.

A comprehenslve grassland herbarlum has been establtshed from fteld collected
materlal and can be referred to at ACT Parks anil Conservatton Servlce, Wlldltfe
Research Unlt, O'Connor Depot. The Wtldltfe Research Untt wlll also provlde techntcal
advlce and/or supervlslon

The management of these tnttlal sttes wlll not be mantpulated for the monttortng
Program. Changes ln management wlll be noted but present pracUces wlll be allowed to
contlnue. Other sltes for research and/or monltortng purposes may be added over ttme.

: l.I Study alms

To measure change ln specles composltlon over ttme wlthb: sltes on the basls of:

' changes ln denstty and cover or growth form of stgntflcant spectes;
' proporUon of o<otlcs;
t lnvaslveness of e<otlcs ln parUcular, Nosella neestano. Phataris aquattca,

Paspalum dtlatatum, Hg liochoerls radtcata, Kwaea ertcotdes :
'lnvaslon ofexoUcs from edges ofsltes; .

'changes ln management tn a slte over the perlod prlor to monltortng and for
the pertod over whlch monttortng takes place.

'changes tn stn:cture;
The monltorlng Program complements e:'pertxrental work on management pracuses,
partlcular. ly burnlng frequency.and seasonal changes whlch ts proposed to begbr tn
r994.



1.2 Study area

Lpwland natlve grasslands have been tdenttfled as a naUonally threatened conununlty
as they are no longer a nraJor landscape feature throughout south-eastern Australta.
Lpwland grasslands are now htghly fragmented and modllled as a result oftoth rural
and urban developmenL In the ACT the remalntng remnants of lowland naUvg
grasstands can be found ln Central Canberra and the MaJura Valley. south to Hume. ln
parts of Gungatrltn and Belconnen. tn Tuggeranong and also l:r the lowland valleys
throughout the Southern Tablelands. (see Fl$ure I tn text)

1.3 Tlme perlod for the studY

The monltorlng prograrri has been deslgned to be carrled out over a 20 year perlod. Thls
perlod of ume ts requtred tn order to see lf the processes and dynamtcs wlthln lowland
nagve grasslands are dtrectly assoclated to the changes tn the grasslands ltself. or
altemauvely whether they are a measure of the short-term fluctuaUons ln populatlons
as a result of perhrrbattons such as weather patterns. It ls necessary to collect the data
at the same tlrne every year for the data to be comparable. It should also occur when
the malorlty of plants can be tdenttfled from flowerlng heads, fhrlts and seeds. A
mtnlmum of 5 years data would be requlred to detect any patterns arlslng.

T}1e recommended tlmetabte. therefore. ts to survey m becember every year frorn 1993
to t996 and then every.two to flve yezus untll 2l 12. The surveys will take
appro:dmately three weeks ln 1993 and thereafter approxlmately 8-lO days. per survey.

2. METHODS

2.1 Study. sltes

Sttes for the long-term monttorlng program are located througltout central Canberra.
MaJura Valley, Belconnen. Gungahlln and T\rggeranong. Ftfteen sltes have been chosen
for the flrst year's monltorlng (Table l) and addltlonal sltes may be added throughout
the durauon of the program. The sltes were chosen on the basls of thelr hlgh
conservaUon'raUng but these sltes also provlde a varlety of land use tlpes and
management reglmes. In many cases the sltes contalned rare and/or endangered flora
and fauna. prevtously ldenUfled. lndudlng Delma tmpor (strlped le$ess llzardl, Sgnemon
plana (golden sun moth), Keyacrls scu,Ta (wfn$ess grasshopper) and Psoralea tenac
(emu foot).

Sttes were ctrosen to represent a range of management reglmes and also lnclude the
most stgnlflcant sltes tn terms of specles present.



Table 1. Long-term monltortng sltes 1993

Sltes Dom.Spp Mgmt Transects

CCL2 York Park Barton
IVIAOT MaJuia Valley E Army F.Ra
MAOI MaJura Valley E Cl{A Beacon
GUOS. lower Gungahltn
TUO4 Ihmbah Pool
BEOS Belconnen Naval Base
CCOI Yarramundl Reach
CC13 Barton Cathedral
WVO2 Mt Tavlor
CCOS Yarraluinla Black St
CCO2 Black MEx SW
CCO4 CSIRO Llmestone Ave
CCOT Dudley St Yarralumla
GUO3 Horse Park entrance

Danth
D/St/Th
Th/D
Them
Them
Danth
Them
Them
Them
Danth
Them
Th/Dan
Th/Dan
Th/Dan

Mown 8
Grazed 6
None 6
Grazed 4
Burnt 4
Mow/gr 7
Mown 4
Mown 4
Burnt 3
Mown 2
Grazed 5
Mow/burnt 3
Mown 3
Grazed 3

i.Z plant specles cover and sEuchrre

At each stte the number of broad habltat $pes were ldentlfled accordlng to the
domtnant specles present. The number of transects per slte were largely dependent on
the slte condlUon. In heterogeneous sltes one or more transects were placed through
eadt ldenUfled habltat type. In hornogeneous sltes repllcatlons of the one habttat t5pe
were carrled out.

2.3 Tlansect deslgn

Ttansect deslgir ts lllustrated ln Ftgure 2. Each transect ts 30 meters tn tength and runs
tluough the topographlcal gradlent of the slte. They have been perrnErnenUy marked by
burylng a plece of stalnless steel ptplng. appro)dmately lO cm tn length. to a depth of 5
cm. at each end of the transect, to be located by a metal detector. Where approprtate.
(not dangerous or not an lnconvenlence) whlte palnted star ptckets were used tn
addltlon to the stalnless steel pegs for easy Eansect tdenUflcaUon. Dlstance
measurenents, compass bearlngs, and other permanent slte ldenUllers were used to
ptnpolnt the e<act locatlon of each fansect. Each transect was also referenced ustng a
Geographlc Posltlonhg System (GPS).

Along each transect a 1.O p2 quadrat was placed on the south-eastern slde at 5.O
meEe lntervals. starttng at the 5 metre mark, thus gtvfng IIve quadrats per
transect.(Flgure 2.)

2.4 Yegetatton cover lndex

Wthln each quadrat all plants were tdenUlled to sp€ctes level where posslble and gtven
a percentage cover value. that ts l- lO% specles cover was glven a.cover value l; I I-
2O%,2;.....91-lOO%, 10. These sarne cover values were also glven for the presence of
rocks and bare ground.

Lltter cover was glven raUngs of very low [W),low (L), moderate (M) and dense (Dh



. Very Low (\/L), a scattered thln layer of lttter. of grass and other flne
debrls. usually wtth a htgh percentage, or conslstent cover of bare ground.

' l.ow (L). a conslstent thln layer of lltter, comprlslng of grass']na other
flne debrts wlth sma.ll patchy arezs of bare ground usually present.

' Moderate (M), a patchy or conslstent cover of lltter up to several
cenUmeters.thlck although not formbrg a dense mat. Mlnlmal to no bare
ground.

. Dense (D), patches of. or a conslstent heavy layer of lltter formtng a
deuse mat. often lnhlbttlng gowth of underlytng vegetatlon. No bare
ground.

2.5 Sward hetght

A 1.0 m ptece of dowel wlth lO cm lntervals marked along tt was placed standlng
uprtght ln the centre of each quadrat to measure the average sward helght. The
measurements were thken at the ma:dmum helght of the leaves and not to'the top of
the flower heads.

2.6 Photo polnts

At ea.ch of the lowland natlve grassland sltes llsted tn Table 2, photographs wtll be
taken from an eastly ldentlflable potnt at each of the sltes. Photographs wlll be taken .

from thls sarne posltlon at tntervals of flve years and the photos used as a comparaUve
study of change ln the grasslands at each of the chosen sltes.

Table 2. hoposed photo polnt sltes

Slte' Dom. Spp Mgmt

HAOI Hall Cemetery Them Mown
YSO3 Qbn/Cooma Rallway Them Burnt
JEOI Vodenn D/St Grazed
CCIO Lalce B.G Foreshore sth Danth Mown
NIAOZ Campbell Park Danth Mown/Grz
TUOS Ptne lsland Them Burnt
BEOT Caswell Drlve Th/St Grazed t

2.7 Populatlon counts

Many of the lowland natlve gassland sttes ln the ACT and reglon are home to a nunrber
of rare and/or endangered floral and faunal specles. Where approprtate. lndlvldual
populatlon'counts haire been recorded:

' ! Cathedral slte Barton. Numbers of plants of a small remnant populaUon of
Rut(dos(s leptorynchotdes were counted.



"#.s[i:T"tiffifft iH'f i]i*ffi n'fE";:::#:tr{x3tr
slte. Where posslble the number of plants. area covered and dtstance to the
fansect were counted and measured respecUvely.

' ' Horse Park entrance slte Gungatrltn. The transects were ..t"ilt"lr.d 
"o 

."
. to tncorlrcrate populattons of Psoralea tenox. In a separate study the

Psoralea populaUon has been mapped and tndtvldual plants counted
(Dunford tn prep.)

t Black Mountaln SW slte. The dlstance from the transect posltlon to
potenUally tnvaslve specles, Kunzea erlcotdes was mez$ured where lt was
encroachlng on the grassland.

t

2.8 NmNAGEMENT HISTORY

. The management hlstory of the sltes over the past ten years wtll be collected where
posslble and management between monltortng perlods wlll also be documented,
fncludlng grae,firg, mowtng and burntng.

2.9 DATAAIVALYSIS

Measures of changes wlthln sltes wlll be analysed by applylng statlsttcal analyses
tndudtng pattern analysts and analysls of varlance. A report on the flrst four year's
results wlll be avallable at the end of 1997.

3. OTHER REI..ATED STUDIES

Ctranges tn spaUal boundartes over tlme may be assessed for all sltes uslng alr photos
from several past runs at about lO year lntervals up to 1989 and then several ensurlng
nrns.
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